TOURS!

FRIDAY FINDS, APRIL 26

- GENERAL TOUR, Meet in Canaday Library Lobby
  - 12pm REBECCA HICKEY (HC, Class of 2019)
  - 12:30pm CHEMISTRY-FOCUSED TOUR, Meet at Science Crossroads, Park Science
    TORIE BERKE (BMC, Class of 2019)

APRIL 28 - MAY 2

Sunday
  - 9pm TOUR-AFTER-DARK, Meet in Canaday Library Lobby
    RACHEL GRAND (BMC, Class of 2021)

Monday
  - 12:30pm GENERAL TOUR, Meet in Canaday Library Lobby
    JENN THAM (BMC, Class of 2020)
  - 4pm ABI LUA (BMC, Class of 2019)

Tuesday
  - 12:30pm GENERAL TOUR, Meet in Canaday Library Lobby
    CLAIRE KNIGHT (BMC, Class of 2020)
  - 4pm CLAIRE KNIGHT (BMC, Class of 2020)

Wednesday
  - 4pm GENERAL TOUR, Meet in Canaday Library Lobby
    ALEX STERN (HC, Class of 2020)

Thursday
  - 4pm CHINESE-LANGUAGE TOUR, Meet in Canaday Library Lobby
    ZIJIA ZHUANG (BMC, Class of 2021)